
K3 OFFICE CHAIR
BIFMA
International authority certification

·Adjustable headrest
·Ventilated mesh backrest 
·Fabric seat with molded foam  
·Adjustable lumbar support
·Height Adjustable arms
·synchronized tilting mechanism, backrest can be locked in 4 
position 
·350mm metal chrome base: weight capacity 1136kg
·SHS Grade 4 gas cylinder for height adjustable

OUTSTANDING FEATURES



Seat height 
adjustment 

360-degree seat rotation

Armrest- height 
adjustment

Lumbar support height
adjustment

Headrest height 
adjustment

Backrest can be 
Locked in 4 position



GT Mesh for backrest

Smolder Resistance
GT mesh is up to fire 

retardant of CA Technical 

Bulletin 117-2013

SVHC
According to the specified scope and 

evaluation screening, the test results of SVHC 

are <0.1%(w/w)-- PASS

Formaldehyde content
NOT Detectable

RUB Fastness
Dry Staining: 4 grade

Wet staining: 4 grade

Abrasion Resistance
Endpoint-Lengthwise is >100,000 cycles

Endpoint-Widthwise is >100,000 cycles

Tear Strength
Length is 116N

Transverse avulsion is 176N



LY Fabric for Seat

Smolder Resistance
GT mesh is up to fire 

retardant of CA Technical 

Bulletin 117-2013

SVHC
According to the specified scope and 

evaluation screening, the test results of SVHC 

are <0.1%(w/w)-- PASS

Water Repellency
Grade 5

RUB Fastness
Dry Staining: Grade 4

Wet staining: Grade 4

Abrasion Resistance
Endpoint-Lengthwise is >100,000 cycles

Endpoint-Widthwise is >100,000 cycles

Oil Repellency Grade
Grade 6



No sudden and major change in the structural 
intergrity when 68 kg applied for 1 min.

Height adjustable armrest



Height adjustable headrest

Neck-rest angle adjustment

Neck-rest height adjustment



The lumbar support can be adjusted for height,
It's  offering comfort to user.

LUMBAR SUPPORT DEPTH 
ADJUSTABLE



BACKREST TILTING 
DEGREE
It is able to offer good siting feelings to users. 
It would reduce stress to abdomen.
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SYNCHRONIZEDTILTING MECHANISM 
WITH 4  POSITION  LOCKING

Push in: To lock the tilting 
Pull upward: To adjust the height

Rotate: To adjust the tilting tension

A:

B:

A

B



SHS Class 4  Gas Lift 
(Top Class in the world)
Top class gas lift in the world
The black pole is nitrided and dealt with surface 
hardening, so it's very strong.



350# Aluminum base
The aluminium base used our mould ,this base is produced 
according to the BIFMA standard , it could load 1136KG .



60mm diameter PU castor
Durable design
Diameter: 60mm
Bearing Capacity: 155kg, conform to BIFMA
Anti-abrasion



Injected Memory Foam
Environmentally friendly materials
Conform to Euramerican environment protection Standard
Excellent resilience, will be in excellent condition for more than 5 years
Conform to TB117-2013



The unique frame of the chair ensures contact is maintained with your lower back in 
a normal curvature to help your back stay strong and healthy, and the adjustable 
lumbar support to ensure that the fit is right for users of all heights and shapes.



Project Gallery

Engineering drawing effect, 
showing modern office style
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